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Most intestinal tumors are malignant and are treated by surgical resection potentially combined with neoadjuvant or adjuvant therapy \[[@B1], [@B2], [@B3]\]. There are different histological types of malignant and benign tumors of the small and large intestine. The variety includes polyps with varying grades of dysplasia, typical adenocarcinomas of the large and rarely the small intestine, rare leiomyomas and sarcomas commonly found in the small intestine, lymphomas, well to poorly differentiated neuroendocrine tumors and very rare appendiceal mucoceles ranging from benign to highly malignant diseases \[[@B4], [@B5]\]. The term appendiceal mucocele was first described by Rokitanski \[[@B6]\] in 1842 and refers to a dilatation of the appendiceal lumen by an abnormal accumulation of mucus. This is a typical finding for the appendix, which is lined by an epithelium containing more goblet cells than the colon. Due to this mucus-producing epithelium, the majority of the epithelial tumors of the appendix are mucinous and start as mucoceles \[[@B7]\]. According to the classification introduced by the World Health Organization, mucoceles are classified into four histologic subgroups: simple retention cysts, mucosal hyperplasia, mucinous cystadenoma and mucinous cystadenocarcinoma \[[@B8]\]. Each subgroup is characterized by the presence or absence of mucus, hyperplasia, grade of the dysplastic features, atypical mucinous epithelium and peritoneal carcinomatosis, presenting as pseudomyxoma peritonei. The clinical course, the surgical treatment and the prognosis of appendiceal mucoceles relate to their histologic subtype. The prognosis ranges from excellent to poor. The cases with pseudomyxoma peritonei show a very poor outcome; therefore, an aggressive treatment is required. The clinical manifestation and laboratory findings are unspecific and several diseases are associated with structural changes in the ileocecal region. These include common acute appendicitis, inflammatory bowel diseases, rare infections (e.g. tuberculosis, actinomycosis) and tumors \[[@B9]\]. Young patients may be recommended for appendectomy assuming appendicitis. In case of the macroscopic aspect of a mucocele, the surgeon should be able to make the right decisions during surgery. In older patients it is more probable that imaging is performed before surgery. In this context, the computer tomography is highly sensitive to detect the mucocele as well as pseudomyxoma peritonei \[[@B10]\]. Older patients with high comorbidity need to be accurately diagnosed before surgery to evaluate their potential risks. Especially other synchronous tumors should be investigated. Furthermore, the question of 'how much surgery is recommendable for an older patient', is important. We therefore need a wise decision-making algorithm to reduce cancer risk while minimizing the risk of technical complications.

We herewith present the case of a 70-year-old patient with an incidentally found appendiceal mucocele combined with several high-grade dysplastic adenomas throughout the colon.

Case Report {#sec1_2}
===========

A 70-year-old patient was seen at the hospital for backache. His medical history included alcohol abuse with consecutive encephalopathy, cognitive deficiency, liver cirrhosis with portal hypertension and recurrent falls. Furthermore, we found coronary cardiopathy, chronic renal insufficiency, insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus and generalized arteriosclerosis. CT scan showed a vertebral fracture and a 7-cm mucocele of the appendix. It was a cystic tumor with intramural calcification and inhomogeneous uptake of contrast medium (**fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). To decide whether right colectomy was necessary, we performed colonoscopy. No pathology was revealed in the cecum, but several polyps were removed in the transverse and left colon. These corresponded to adenomas with high-grade dysplasia in the histologic examination. Because of the cancer risk of high-grade dysplastic adenomas, the patient underwent a subtotal colectomy comprising the appendiceal tumor as well. During surgery a 7-cm nodulated white mass in the region of the appendix, plump and firm, fully flexible and covered with serosa, was completely resected. There were no signs of invasion of the periappendiceal soft tissue or the cecal wall and no mucinous deposits were present in the abdomen (**fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). To avoid rupture of the mucocele, we performed a thorough appendectomy first, then a near-total colectomy with ileosigmoidostomy. The pathological assessment showed a 6.8 × 12 cm tumor attached to the normal appendix. The lumen of the appendix was massively dilated and filled with gelatinous material. Histologically, the diagnosis of a mucocele of the appendix with intramural dystrophic mineralization was made (**fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). There was no perforation and no evidence of a mucinous cystadenocarcinoma. The postoperative course was marked by comorbidities including alcoholic delirium, pneumonia, and transient worsening of the renal and the cardiac function. The patient\'s recovery was uneventful.

Discussion {#sec1_3}
==========

Mucoceles of the appendix with the histopathological morphology of a retention cyst are adequately treated by appendectomy. In this reported case, colectomy was indicated to remove the adenomas with high-grade dysplasia.

Mucoceles of the appendix are rare cystic lesions characterized by a distended appendiceal lumen filled with mucus with an incidence of 0.3--0.7% of all appendectomies \[[@B11], [@B12], [@B13]\]. They can be subdivided according to their histopathological morphology into four subgroups: retention cysts (18%), mucosal hyperplasia (20%), mucinous cystadenoma (52%) and mucinous cystadenocarcinoma (10%) \[[@B8]\]. The clinical signs of appendiceal mucoceles are unspecific or absent. Therefore, detection occurs mostly incidentally by radiologic, sonographic or endoscopic intervention. Clinical signs include abdominal pain in the right lower quadrant, a palpable mass in slim patients, colicky pain in case of obstruction or intussusception, gastrointestinal bleeding and anemia, genitourinary symptoms, or acute abdomen and sepsis in case of a spontaneous rupture of the cyst \[[@B12], [@B14], [@B15]\]. In blood tests, the carcinoembryonic antigen may be elevated in neoplastic mucoceles: this indicator is therefore used in follow-up after surgical resection \[[@B16]\]. CT scan is the best diagnostic test for preoperative planning of the resection. It has a 93% overall sensitivity to detect rupture of the mucocele, peritoneal mucinous carcinomatosis or pseudomyxoma peritonei and wall calcification \[[@B17]\]. The diagnostic finding of a mucocele does not predict malignancy by itself. A colonoscopy may help in the distinction of benign and malignant lesions, but often mucosal biopsies are normal \[[@B15]\]. In general, the appendix is not accessible for investigation by endoscopy. But endoscopy shows synchronous tumors of the colon in 13% of the patients \[[@B13]\]. This was the case in our patient, where the adenomas with high-grade dysplasia led to an extended colonic resection.

Examination of the appendix during surgery cannot tell whether the tumor is benign or malignant \[[@B18]\]. Perforation of the wall of the mucocele may result in pseudomyxoma peritonei with the potential of spread of malignant tumor cells in the abdominal cavity. Therefore, trauma or rupture of the tumor has to be avoided at all costs, even at the price of conversion from laparoscopy to open surgery \[[@B19]\]. The peritoneal surfaces surrounding the appendix, the liver and the pelvis must be inspected for tumorous deposits or mucus. If detected, a sample should be sent for histopathologic or cytologic examination. Generally, mucinous tumors of the appendix spread through the wall of the appendix into the intraperitoneal cavity and rarely metastasize to the lymph nodes \[[@B7], [@B20]\]. On this account a less aggressive surgical approach than right colectomy has been suggested: tumors confined to the appendix without evidence of peritoneal carcinomatosis or pseudomyxoma peritonei are resected with the retrocecal appendiceal lymph nodes and sent for frozen section. If these sentinel lymph nodes are negative, prophylactic right colectomy is not necessary and appendectomy is oncologically correct. If the resection is possible without perforation of the tumor, it may be done by laparoscopy, otherwise open surgery is mandatory. If the lymph nodes are positive, a right colectomy should be performed \[[@B20]\]. In our case colectomy was required because of the adenomas with high-grade dysplastic polyps, so lymph-node sampling was not necessary. In case of peritoneal carcinomatosis or pseudomyxoma peritonei, the above-mentioned treatment should be completed by peritonectomy and hyperthermic intraperitoneal chemotherapy \[[@B7]\].

Microscopically, retention cysts are lined by flat epithelium, dystrophic mineralization, fibrosis and mucus in the lumen of the cyst. Mucosal hyperplasia is characterized by additional hyperplastic epithelium, a mucinous cystadenoma by cellular atypia, glandular and papillary proliferation. Mucinous cystadenocarcinoma is characterized by invasion, local spread or peritoneal spilling \[[@B8]\].

For long-term prognosis, perforation of the tumor and leakage of mucus into the peritoneal cavity adversely affects prognosis. Low-grade mucinous neoplasms confined to the appendix behave as benign disease with 100% five-year survival, whereas the same tumors with extra-appendiceal spread show a much worse outcome of only 45% survival after 5 years \[[@B18]\]. Therefore, benign tumors without perforation do not need a follow-up. In case of perforation of the appendix without evident mucus during the primary surgery, tomography 6-monthly for 5 years is recommended. If a peritoneal carcinomatosis with atypical epithelial cells in the abdominal cavity is proved histologically, second-look cytoreductive surgery with hyperthermic intraperitoneal chemotherapy is indicated \[[@B7]\]. In our case without histological evidence of malignancy or peritoneal spread of the tumor, we refrained from further controls after the regular 2 months follow-up.

Conclusion {#sec1_4}
==========

Mucoceles of the appendix are detected with high sensitivity by CT scan. A preoperative colonoscopy excludes synchronous tumors of the colon. If no extra-appendiceal spread or mucus is present during surgery and intraoperative nodal sampling is negative, a mucocele is adequately treated by appendectomy. Breaching of the tumor should be avoided.
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![Large cystic mass in the right abdomen. **a** Transverse section of the abdominal CT scan showing a 7-cm cystic tumor (asterisk) of the appendix with local calcification of the cyst wall. **b** Coronal view of the abdominal CT scan showing the same cystic tumor (asterisk) with inhomogeneous uptake of contrast medium.](crg0005-0516-f01){#F1}

![Intraoperative finding. 7-cm nodulated mass with glossy, white appearance, firm in consistency and mobile except for attachment to the cecum. \* = Ileum, \# = tumor, + = cecum.](crg0005-0516-f02){#F2}

![Histology. **a** Appendix filled with mucus. At the edge dystrophic mineralisation (asterisk). Little inflammatory reaction and no perforation of the wall. **b** Inflammatory reaction with cholesterol granulomas (sharp), dystrophic mineralisation (asterisk) and fibrosis.](crg0005-0516-f03){#F3}
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